but own specifications have also been developed based on the gained experience (Table 3 ). The research process involves also monitoring of atmospheric conditions that exist on the area where corrosion specimens are exposed [4] . Information related to atmospheric conditions is sourced from the Hydrometeorological Centre of Polish Army along with information that is published on the Internet by the Inspectorate of Environmental Protection. These information that reflect the atmospheric conditions make it possible to seek for the correlation between the parameters that are specific for the corrosion process and meteorological conditions.
Introduction
The atmospheric corrosion is a process that takes place in a layer of moisture on a metal surface. The humid layer may be as thin as it is invisible for a naked eye [1, 2] .
Corrosion course and rates are affected by a number of factors that include temperature, relative humidity of air, precipitation, exposure to sunlight, direction of force of winds, occurrence of steam condensation (when surface temperature is equal or below the dew point), atmospheric pollution (corrosive contaminations contained in the atmosphere may react with steel and may deposit sediments on surfaces), exposure to mechanical impacts.
The acquired experience demonstrates that substantial degree of corrosion usually occurs when relative humidity of air is below 80% with the temperature above 0ºC. However, in presence of pollutions or hygroscopic salts corrosion may take place at much lower level of humidity. In order to characterize corrosion processes that may occur within regions or aircraft depots a chain of corrosion stations was erected at the settlements marked on the map of Poland with red flags, which is shown in Fig. 1 . Corrosion stations represent purposefully fenced areas (in order to protect the investigated facilities against vandalism) where special framework structures are placed with corrosion specimens thereon. No other facilities or items are present nearby the frameworks so as nothing can shield the specimens from the impact of atmospheric factors. The frameworks are secured by fixing them with expansion dibbles to concreted cast foundations that are made to make the frameworks immobile and mitigate effect of plants as neighbourhood of extensively high shrubs or plants should be avoided. When any greenery occurs nearby, it must be either removed or trimmed to the height below 0.2 m. The specimens are fixed to the frameworks with use of special clamps that prevent from translocation of them. Location of stations for corrosion investigation enables easy visual inspection of specimens [3, 7, 15, 20, 21] . 
Preparation of specimens for investigations and removing of corrosion products
Prior to placing the specimens on the exposition frames at corrosion stations they are prepared by removing contaminations from their surfaces with use of a shotblasting method [25, 26] , it is also the method that is applied to remove prod-
a) b)
ucts of corrosion. The difficulty associated with the method is determination of the moment when the surface-adjacent layer of the specimens should no longer be removed. To accurately detect the moment when removing of corrosion products should be terminated it is necessary to take photographs of the both side of specimens prior to placing them onto the corrosion station, after having the corrosion products cleaned and removed. To execute the subsequent phases in an appropriate manner the factor S npe was introduced ( Table 4 ) that stands for the degree how well the specimen surfaces are prepared prior to exposure of them to the corrosive impacts as well as the factor S nu for the degree of corrosion products removing and the factor W uk for the corrosion products that have been removed [19] . The corrosion investigations must be carried out in a systemic manner in accordance with indications contained in the Table 1 below. Cleaning of specimens from contaminations with use of the abrasive shotblasting method according to requirements specified in section 6.3 of the internal instruction No. Nr IW-31-08-06 related to 'Cleaning of corrosion products with use of the abrasive shotblasting method'.
5
Taking photographs of the front and rear sides of individual specimens with use of the workbench purposefully designed for that operation according to requirements specified in the internal instruction No. Nr IW-31-08-05. 
10
Washing of specimens with an organic solvent or a degreasing alkali liquid.
11
Placing the specimens into string bags in order to protect them against surface contamination and to mitigate the impact of atmospheric factors.
12
Transportation of corrosion samples to the exposure location.
13
Taking specimens off the frame after one year of exposure.
14 Placing of corrosion specimen onto the framework. 
Indices and numerical relationships to be assessed
Three specimens made of each material should be exposed during the specified time, where exposure should start at the beginning of the season with the highest risk of corrosion (April, May, September, October). Table 4 summarizes the parameters that should be enrolled onto the PB-8/31/2009-2 form sheet after having each specimen taken off the corrosion station.
The assessment of corrosion degree for samples according to guidelines of the standard PN-78/H-04610 [8] should be carried out with application of the linear and differential method or the least square method, without removing the corrosion products. The suggested methods are time-consuming and need a long time to take measurements. To speed-up the process researchers from ITWL developed the numerical method [17, 18, 19, 27] that can be used for assessment of the corrosion degree, the degree of surface preparation (treatment), the degree of corrosion resistance, corrosion rates, factors of removing corrosion products and the corrosion degree on surfaces on corrosion specimens. All the aforementioned parameters are calculated by formulas summarized in Table 3 .
Based on the calculated values of the corrosion degree S n expressed in percents one can establish the degree of corrosion resistance O n as well as type of the ambient atmosphere and the category of corrosive aggressiveness according to the grading scale as provided in Table 2 . It should be noted here that it is only one of the methods that have been applied to determine the corrosive aggressiveness of the atmosphere existing within the region of the corrosion station. Fig. 3 presents subsequent phases of the process meant to determine of the corrosive deterioration as well as other parameters that are associated with the corrosion process. The method consists in counting of black pixels and determination of the total number of them within a black and white image. To use the method one should first download the specimen image to the IrfanView software and trim the image to remove all edges of the sample as the edges would distort the results of calculation. Then the mentioned software converts the photograph into a black and white image that is then processed by the Corrosion Area Description (CAD) tool that is incorporated into the Mathematica environment. Finally the parameters can be obtained that are representative for the course of processes that occur on the external surface of a corrosion specimen. Table 3 The method for assessment of corrosion damage
Input data Calculated parameters

Macro method
The form of corrosion prod- The corrosion rates [10] made it possible to determine the degrees of corrosion resistance k for reference specimens as well as the specimens made of avionic materials - Fig. 4 . On the basis of these parameters determined for refer- The measurement results for corrosion loss served as a basis to determine categories of corrosion aggressiveness according to the standard PN-EN ISO 12944-2 [20] . The C3 category (medium) was assigned to such locations as towns of Warsaw, Powidz and Cracow whilst the highest weight loss within the group of specimens made of avionic materials were recorded for the steel grades of St45, 30HGSA and 4130AQ.
On the basis of the corrosion degree S n for reference specimens as well as specimens made of avionic materials exposed on corrosion stations and with use of information from Table 2 [17, 19, 27] it was possible to determine types of atmosphere and categories of corrosion aggressiveness, whilst for specimens made of avionic materials the corrosion degree and degrees of corrosion resistance were also found out. The conclusion was made the Warsaw has the industrial atmosphere of C4 type (highly aggressive) while in Powidz and Cracow the atmosphere of the C3 type (medium aggressive) exists. The highest corrosion degree S n for samples made of avionic materials was demonstrated by steel grades St45, 30HGSA and 4130AQ.
Analysis of atmospheric conditions existing within regions where corrosion stations are erected
Information and figures related to atmospheric conditions can be sourced from a series of organizations, first and foremost from the Hydrometeorological Centre of Polish Army. These figures include:
T śr , T min , T max -average, minimum and maximum temperatures; T r -dew point temperature;; RH -relative humidity; V w -wind velocity; t zw -moistening time; as well as determination of wind direction within the 16-degree scale.
The moistening time (t zw ) is the time period when the metal surface is covered with a thin film of electrolyte that is capable to initiate corrosion. The values of moistening time can be calculated on the basis of the temperature and relative humidity (RH) as a simple sum of hours when RH>80% and temperature t >0 ºC.
Amount of water in air, i.e. the humidity, can be expressed in absolute weight unit, in units of steam pressure or by means of the so called dew point. The dew point is the temperature at which an air sample with a specific content of steam reaches the saturation status. The deviation from the saturation status at a specific temperature is expressed as a saturation rate. In other words it is the ratio of the water weight in a unit volume of air to the water weight contained in the same air volume and at the same temperature under the saturation conditions. The same can be expressed as the relative humidity, i.e. a percentage ratio of the partial pressure of water steam within a specific sample of air to the partial pressure of that steam at the same temperature but under the saturation conditions. Fig. 8 presents the values of average temperature (T śr ) and relative humidity (RH) for individual regions where corrosion stations are located. In addition, the analysis takes also account for temperatures of dew points (T r ) for regions of corrosion stations erected at the appointed locations, wind velocity (V w ), moistening time (t zw ) during subsequent months of the time period when examinations at the corrosion stations were carried out. Relative humidity RH As one can see from the graphs the lowest temperatures within the region adjacent to the corrosion station were recorded during February whilst the highest ones occurred in July. The highest value of the RH humidity existed in December whilst the lowest humidity in July. The strongest wind gusts with the highest velocities are typical for January whilst the calmest air in September. In December the specimens were moistened during the longest time periods as opposite to May with the shortest durations of the moistening time. zene C 6 H 6 , xylene C 8 H 10, toluene C 7 H 8 , MP xylene C 8 H 10 , ethylobenzene C 6 H 6 and O-xylene C 8 H 10 . In addition, the measurements were taken for the atmospheric pressure PH, efficient stream of UV radiation, amount of precipitations within the region of corrosion stations as well as the total RAD radiation.
Analysis of correlations between indices for corrosion assessment and atmospheric conditions within the regions of corrosion stations
Correlation is the measure of interrelationships between two or more variables. The scales of measurements that are used for the analysis of correlations should be at least the scales of interval type but such correlation coefficient are also defined that make it possible to analyze other data types. Correlation coefficients range from -1 to +1, where the value of -1 stands for the perfect negative correlation whilst the value of +1 denotes the perfect positive correlation. The value of 0 means that no correlation exists. The most popular type of the correlation measure is so called the Pearson correlation coefficient 'r' also referred to as the coefficient of linear correlation. The r correlation coefficient stands for the linear interrelationship between two variables. When its value is squared the obtained value (r 2 -the determination coefficient) expresses the proportion of common variability for two variables (i.e. the strength of degree of convolution). To assess correlation between two variables it is necessary to know the correlation strength (degree) as well as the significance of the correlation coefficient. For this study the convolution between corrosive processes and selected parameters and phenomena of the ambient environment was assessed for locations where specimens were exposed.
The analysis comprised distribution of probabilities for the Pearson correlation coefficient 'r' and enabled to find out the Gaussian distribution model is the most suitable one (Fig. 10) .
With the probability of 0.95 the values of the correlation coefficient for results acquired from all the corrosion stations for the analyzed period of time amount to: Δm-S n = 0.82, V p -S n = 0.77, Δm-V p = 1.00, S n A-S n B = 0.92, S n -SILENCE = 0,55, S n -W(west wind) = 0.49, S n -VARIABLE = 0,56, S n -E(east wind) = 0,42, S nt zw = 0,43. For the rate V p of linear corrosion and weight loss Δm due to corrosion the correlation coefficient is 1.00, therefore it is possible to measure only one parameter -either the weight loss or thickness loss of corrosive plates. The correlation coefficient of the corrosion rate S n (that reflects alterations on the specimen surfaces) for both the SILENCE and VARIABLE wind conditions is exactly the same, which may suggest that keeping aircrafts in a roofed area (a hangar) or outdoors with variable wind direction affects the aircraft structure in the same way in terms of corrosion and deterioration of protecting coatings. The impact of the outdoor environment is less detrimental for the corrosion processes than the atmosphere of indoor areas. for corrosion specimens made of titanium it was found out that the atmosphere within the vicinity of the town of Powidz is the most significantly polluted with solid compounds, whilst Malbork is the location with he lowest content of solid particles in the atmosphere. The analysis of the airborne dust PM 10 demonstrates the heaviest degree of dust pollution was recorded within the regions of Mińsk Mazowiecki and Warsaw. 3. Corrosion rates [10] served as the basis to calculate corrosion resistance for k specimens made of avionic materials. The conclusion was made that the poorest corrosion resistance is demonstrated by the steel grades of St45, 30HGSA and 4130AQ. 4. The analysis of the corrosion resistance degree for k reference specimens made it possible to classify the ambient atmospheres within regions of individual corrosion stations as described in [18] : -Warsaw has the industrial atmosphere, -Mińsk Mazowiecki has the municipal atmosphere; -Malbork has the municipal atmosphere; -Powidz has the municipal atmosphere; -Cracow has the industrial atmosphere, -Świdwin has the industrial atmosphere, -Mirosławiec has the industrial atmosphere, -Poznań has the municipal atmosphere; -Łask has the municipal atmosphere; -Darłowo has the industrial atmosphere, -Babie Doły has the municipal atmosphere. 5. The analysis of specific weight loss per area unit of reference specimens enables to determine categories of corrosion aggressiveness for atmospheric air and to assign the following classification ranks [18, 20] : -Warsaw -the C3 category (medium); -Mińsk Mazowiecki -the C3 category (medium); -Malbork -the C3 category (medium); -Powidz -the C3 category (medium); -Cracow -the C3 category (medium); -Świdwin -the C3 category (medium); -Mirosławiec -the C3 category (medium); -Poznań -the C3 category (medium); -Łask -the C3 category (medium); -Darłowo -the C2 category (low); -Babie Doły -the C3 category (medium). 6. On the basis of the analysis for the corrosion degree S n of reference specimens it was found out that the atmospheres within the areas of the following corrosion stations are classified to the following categories ( Table 2 ).
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-Warsaw -the industrial atmosphere (the C4 category -high); -Mińsk Mazowiecki -the municipal atmosphere (the C3 category -medium); -Malbork -the municipal atmosphere (the C3 category -medium); -Powidz -the municipal atmosphere (the C3 category -medium); -Cracow -the municipal atmosphere (the C3 category -medium); -Świdwin -the municipal atmosphere (the C3 category -medium); -Mirosławiec -the municipal atmosphere (the C3 category -medium); -Poznań -the municipal atmosphere (the C3 category -medium); -Łask -the municipal atmosphere (the C3 category -medium); -Darłowo -the municipal atmosphere (the C3 category -medium); -Babie Doły -the municipal atmosphere (the C3 category -medium). 7. The corrosion aggressiveness of atmosphere was assessed with use of three different methods and qualified to corresponding categories. However, the qualifications made by means of different methods not always coincide with each other, therefore determination of the corrosive aggressiveness with use of only a single method may be burdened with an error. Thus, it is recommended that the atmosphere aggressiveness should be assessed with use of all available methods. 8. The analysis of the probability distribution of the Pearson correlation coefficient 'r' leads to the conclusion that measurements of only one parameter, either the weight loss ∆m or thickness loss ∆l of corrosion specimens is sufficient. 9. Keeping aircrafts in roofed areas (hangars) or outdoors at variable wind directions affect the aircraft structure in the same way, however deterioration processes that occur in open air areas take place at slower rates. 10. The total sum of corrosive loss suffered by specimens that are one year old exceeds the total corrosive loss demonstrated by three-year-old specimens made of the same material. The reason for that is the retardation of corrosive processes by corrosion products on the specimen surfaces as well as airborne compounds deposited on thereon.
11. The methods for surface protection or aircraft structural components against corrosion, protecting agents and thickness of applied anticorrosive coating can be selected with respect to the category of the atmosphere aggressiveness (type of the corrosive environment). 12. Results from investigations on atmospheric corrosion of avionic materials can be used for prediction of the possibility to prolong service lives of aircrafts operated by Air Forces of Polish Republic and to operate aircrafts according to their actual technical condition.
